




SSttaatteewwiiddee - Despite gray skies with wind chills in
the teens, more than 1,000 LGBT community mem-
bers and allies in seven cities including Appleton, Eau
Claire, Green Bay, LaCrosse, Madison, Milwaukee, and
Superior-Duluth participated in the national protest
against the passage of Proposition 8 in  Wisconsin
November 15.
Gay furor over the passage of California’s Proposition
8 rescinding the right of gay and lesbian couples to
marry spread beyond that state’s borders with tens of
thousands involved in an estimated 500 rallies and
marches organized by an ad hoc Seattle-based group
called “Join The Impact.” The “Fight The H8” events
occurred simultaneously across the United States. The
Join The Impact website listed links to rallies in every
state of the Union. Though final  figures were still
being collected, it is already known that over 100,000
participated in the day’s events.
All of the Wisconsin events began at 12:30 PM to

coincide with the rallies nationwide. About 20 at-
tended Appleton’s rally held at the Outagamie
County, 320 S. Walnut St. Local organizer Chad Wege
believes with a bit more notice, the numbers could
have been larger.
“I’m sure we would have had many more if we had

more advanced notice, but Fair Wisconsin only noti-
fied me Thursday afternoon,” Wege told Quest.
Sixteen people attended the protest in Eau Claire at

the City Hall on South Farwell Ave., across from the
Civic Center. A couple of the attendees held signs en-
couraging passing cars to “honk” if they supported
marriage equality for gay people. “We got plenty of
honks, and it was a lot of fun,” sign holder Alex
Bridgeman said. “I say it was a success.”
After being alerted by Quest to the planned national

protest, LGBT GBAN and the Pride Alive Committee
organized their rally held in front of the Brown County
on Walnut St. in downtown Green Bay. An eyewitness

head count marked 46 attendees during the half-hour
event, that was covered by two local TV stations. Two
unidentified men who were videotaping the rally about
a thousand feet away left quickly when they were spot-
ted and pointed out by people at the protest.
The LaCrosse protest, organized by the 7 Rivers LGBT
Center, drew 50 people in front of City Hall, 400 La
Crosse St. Some of the motorists in the busy midday
traffic honked in apparent support of the rally.
“It really is simple. It doesn’t affect anybody, but two
people whether their heterosexual or homosexual. It
is nobody’s business,”   protest participant Michelle
Rohdel told WXOW-TV reporter Julie Salomone.
In Madison, a march organized by local activists and

Fair Wisconsin will stepped off from the University of
Wisconsin library mall and proceed to the State Capi-
tol. Marcher Tim Schlichting counted 417 present.
Sarah Korpi, a UW-Madison graduate student who

had flown to California to marry her partner only
months ago, captured the contrast many gay people
felt on election Day.  “So it’s still okay to hate us,”
she told reporter Shawn Doherty of The Capital Times.
“Everybody was celebrating the election of Barack
Obama and change, but we felt so left out.”
Milwaukee activists rallied in Arrow Head Park after

marching from the Milwaukee City Hall building. The
event drew about 400 people, according to Kurt Dyer
of Center Advocates. Other estimates of the Milwau-
kee rally ranged from 200-300.
“We had a great turnout for our rally today in Mil-

waukee,” Dyer told Quest. “At least 400 folks showed
up despite the bitterly cold wind.”
In the Twin Ports cities of Superior and Duluth, the

protest rally was held at the Minnesota Power Cen-
ter on Lake Ave. and Superior St. in Duluth. “We had
75 people at the height of the protest,” organizer
Adam Ritscher told Quest. “Counting folks that came
and went throughout the afternoon we came to a
grand total of 101 folks.”
LGBT activists and their straight allies at all sites

voiced their opposition to both the recent passage of
California’s Proposition 8 and the 2006 passage to
the so-called Marriage Protection amendment to the
Wisconsin Constitution.
For more information about the national events, visit the
Join the Impact website at: www.jointheimpact.com. 
PPhhoottoo  ccrreeddiittss::  Chad Wege, Rebecca Whitton,
Stephanie Brantner, Mike Fitzpatrick, WXOW-TV,
Shawn Doherty, Kurt Dyer and Adam Ritscher.

Be sure to check out the color photos from the
rallies in the center of this book!

PROPOSITION 8 PROTESTS IN WISCONSIN DRAW OVER 1,000
Rallies Held in Appleton, Eau Claire, Green Bay, La Crosse, Madison, Milwaukee and Superior-Duluth

CALIFORNIA SUPREME COURT TO DETERMINE
CONSTITUTIONALITY OF PROP 8

SSaann  FFrraanncciissccoo - The California Supreme Court has granted a review in the legal chal-
lenges to Proposition 8, which passed by a narrow margin of 52% earlier this month.
In an order issued November 19, the Court agreed to hear the case and set an ex-
pedited briefing schedule. The Court also denied an immediate stay, which means no
further same-sex unions can legally be carried out until the court issues it’s ruling.
On November 5, the National Center for Lesbian Rights, the American Civil Lib-

erties Union, and Lambda Legal filed a lawsuit challenging the validity of Proposi-
tion 8 in the California Supreme Court on behalf of six
individuals and Equality California. The City of San Francisco, joined by the City of

Los Angeles and Santa Clara County, filed a similar challenge, as did private at-
torney Gloria Allred in Los Angeles.
The lawsuits allege that, on its face, Proposition 8 is an improper revision rather

than an amendment of the California Constitution because, in its very title, which
was “Eliminates the right to marry for same-sex couples,” the initiative eliminated
an existing right only for a targeted minority.  If permitted to stand, Proposition 8
would be the first time an initiative has successfully been used to change the Cal-
ifornia Constitution to take way an existing right only for a particular group.  Such
a change would defeat the very purpose of a constitution and fundamentally alter
the role of the courts in protecting minority rights.   According to the California
Constitution, such a serious revision of the state Constitution cannot be enacted



through a simple majority vote, but must first be approved by
two-thirds of the Legislature.
Since the three lawsuits submitted on November 5, three

other lawsuits challenging Proposition 8 have been filed. In a
petition filed on November 14, leading African American,
Latino, and Asian American groups argued that Proposition 8
threatens the equal protection rights of all Californians.
On November 17, the California Council of Churches and other
religious leaders and faith organizations representing millions of
members statewide, also filed a petition asserting that Proposi-
tion 8 poses a severe threat to the guarantee of equal protection
for all, and was not enacted through the constitutionally required
process for such a dramatic change to the California Constitution.
On the same day, prominent California women’s rights organi-
zations filed a petition asking the Court to invalidate Proposition
8 because of its potentially disastrous implications for women
and other groups that face discrimination.
In May of 2008, the California Supreme Court had held that bar-
ring same-sex couples from marriage violates the equal protection
clause of the California Constitution and violates the fundamen-
tal right to marry. Proposition 8 would completely eliminate the
right to marry only for same-sex couples. No other initiative has
ever successfully changed the California Constitution to take
away a right only from a targeted minority group.
Over the past 100 years, the California Supreme Court has heard
nine cases challenging either legislative enactments or initiatives
as invalid revisions of the California Constitution. In three of those
cases, the Court invalidated those measures.
California voters have had a history of passing discriminatory

referenda, only to see them overturned later. In 1966, the Cal-
ifornia Supreme Court struck down a 1964 initiative that would
have permitted racial discrimination in housing. Voters had ap-
proved the measure, a repeal of a fair housing law, by a 2-to-1
margin. Opponents challenged it on equal protection grounds,
not as a constitutional revision.
Proposition 187, a 1994 ballot initiative designed to deny un-
documented immigrants social services, health care, and pub-
lic education passed with 58.8% of the vote but was later
overturned by a federal court.

World & National News:
NATIONAL “A DAY WITHOUT A GAY”
EVENT SET FOR DECEMBER 10

WWeesstt  HHoollllyywwoooodd - Fresh from its successful national protest
event, activists involved with Join The Impact are hoping that
some members of the gay community will ask friends and sup-
porters to take the day off of work on December 10. They also
hope that those involved  will volunteer their time to local char-
itable and humanitarian organizations.  The “Day Without a
Gay - Fight the H8 with Love” event asks people to “call in gay”
for work and donate their time to service.
In the run-up to the November 15 protest Los Angeles Times

gay columnist Joel Stein suggested a boycott “patterned after
the 2006 Great American Boycott” organized by Latino immi-
grants. “Gays should stay home from work, school and do no
shopping, to prove how crucial they are to American society,”
Stein wrote.
West Hollywood residents Sean Hetherington and partner

Aaron Hartzler decided to build on that idea and include vol-
unteerism in the effort to make a difference on December 10.
While the couple supports the national boycott, Hethering-

ton said as long as people are “cutting off their ties to the econ-
omy,” it would be a good chance to contribute positively to
their local areas. The website - daywithoutagay.org - was up
and running by November 15.
“Gay people and our allies are compassionate, sensitive, caring,
mobilized, and programmed for success. A day without gays
would be tragic because it would be a day without love,” the

website’s entreaty begins. “On December 10, 2008 the gay community will take a historic stance
against hatred by donating love to a variety of different causes. On December 10, you are encouraged
not to call in sick to work. You are encouraged to call in “gay”--and donate your time to service!”
The site seeks to match non-profits needing volunteers with “Day Without Gay” participants. If

taking a day off is not practical or would end up in disciplinary action, the site, provides alternative
ways to participate, including helping notify others about area volunteer opportunities.
Hetherington said it’s a good opportunity to change peoples’ preconceived ideas about the gay

community. “We’re not just gay people marching up and down the street stopping traffic,” he said.
“We thought the movement needed something creative and different” 
Hetherington said the site has attracted a lot of interest and is receiving numerous e-mails daily.

There’s also a “Day Without a Gay” group on Facebook with more than 1,600 members.
December 10 is also International Human Rights Day.

SAME-SEX MARRIAGES BEGIN IN CONNECTICUT
NNeeww  HHaavveenn - Same-sex couples began marrying in Connecticut on November 12, the same day
the final judgment was entered in a case decided by the state’s Supreme Court last October. The
court decided 4-3 that the state’s policy of offering same-sex couples only civil unions violated
Connecticut constitutional guarantee of equal protection under the law.
Couples exchanged vows amid cheers and tears of joy, though the milestone did not ease the

sting of the loss for gay-marriage supporters in California a week earlier. Outside West Hartford’s
town hall, Jody Mock and Elizabeth Kerrigan waved their marriage license high to the cheers of
about 150 people. The couple led the lawsuit that that overturned the state law.
“We feel very fortunate to live in the state of Connecticut, where marriage equality is valued, and

hopefully other states will also do what is fair,” Kerrigan said.
With California voters’ recent decision to take back marriage equality for gay couples, Massachu-

setts is the only other U.S. state where gay couples can marry.



MMiillwwaauukkeeee - The saga of the nudie gay musical, the
Milwaukee street preacher and the City of Milwaukee
took a new turn here November 10 when the Mil-
waukee Gay Arts Center and the American Civil Lib-
erties Union sued the City of Milwaukee in federal
court. The suit claims the Police Department violated
MGAC’s First Amendment rights when it closed
down a production of “Naked Boys Singing” in Au-
gust 2005 for failing to obtain a license. The lawsuit
seeks both unspecified compensatory and punitive
damages.
According to the ACLU, the MGAC previously had

been allowed to stage productions without licenses.
“The only difference is those shows didn’t have such
provocative titles, so you have to suspect that dis-
approval of the content is what made the police act
in this case,” ACLU attorney Steve Porter said.
The “Naked Boys Singing” saga began three and a

half years ago with prolific, and some might say,
prurient promotion. For six weeks prior to the show’s
original debut, ads focusing primarily on the nudity
of the cast spread through the state’s gay media.
The ads also brought out the naked fury of Mil-

waukee street preacher Drew Heiss who filed an open
records request on August 2 that year to see if all

the appropriate licenses for the production were in
place. The MGAC applied for a small theater a license
request just a day later, city records indicated. How-
ever, since the license had to be approved  by the
common council, it was not in effect when the revue
opened on August 11.
A week later “Naked Boys Singing” was allegedly

caught with its licenses down as the city’s vice
squad shuttered the production. Director Mark
Hooker claimed at the time that the shuttering was
an “unprecedented in the history of the show” and
that the police action was a selective “mean spirited
and homophobic” enforcement of a technicality.
Within days, however, it was learned that other pro-
ductions of the revue had been shut down on at least
four previous occasions in cities ranging from the gay
mecca Provincetown to Atlanta.
The Milwaukee Gay Arts Center subsequently filed

its $634,420 claim against the city, most of which is
for an alleged violation of the not-for-profits’ civil
rights. The City of Milwaukee later backed down on
the small theater license requirement for the MGAC
after reviewing documents relating to the center’s
not-for-profit status. The documents had been sub-
mitted with the earlier license request for a tempo-

rary Class B liquor license.
Mayor Tom Barrett later called for both a review of the
city’s licensing division and the police department’s
handling of the shutdown. Barrett later met with
about fifty interested gay community members at a
town hall meeting at the Milwaukee LGBT Center.

In October 2005, a partially recast version of
“Naked Boys Singing” re-opened for an eight week
run. The following  November the international tour-
ing act “Puppetry of the Penis,” another show noted
for its frontal male nudity, put on benefit show in
support of the beleaguered Milwaukee revue with-
out incident.
Much of the controversy had been fueled by self-pro-

moter extraordinaire Don Hoffman. Until his sudden de-
parture for Massachusetts shortly after PrideFest in
2006, Hoffman had served as editor of the Milwaukee
gay  monthly Queer Life, was co-director of the Milwau-
kee Gay Arts Center and owned of the since-shuttered
InterMezzo Wine Bar. Hoffman had coordinated the
MGAC’s post-shutdown placement of two full page ad-
vertisements in the Milwaukee Journal-Sentinel de-
manding a “public apology” for the shutdown and
devoted two subsequent issues of front page coverage
about the imbroglio in Queer Life.
As of Quest’s deadline, the city of Milwaukee has not

formally responded to the new MGAC-ACLU lawsuit.
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GAY ARTS CENTER, ACLU SUE CITY OVER “NAKED BOYS”

STUDY: EARLIER HIV TREATMENT
BOOSTS SURVIVAL

WWaasshhiinnggttoonn,,  DDCC - Hundreds of thousands of lives could be saved if treat-
ment for HIV-infected patients were started earlier than current guidelines sug-
gest, researchers report.
The guidelines now call for initiating antiviral therapy in any person who de-

velops symptoms of AIDS or whose CD4 T-cell count - a measure of how much
damage HIV has done to the immune system - drops to less than 350 cells per
cubic millimeter of blood.
But in a study of more than 8,000 patients, those without symptoms who started
therapy when their CD4 count was between 351 and 500 cells per cubic millime-
ter of blood were less likely to die than those who waited until the count was
lower, according to Mari Kitahata, MD, of the University of Washington in Seattle.
“There was a meaningful, 70% improvement in survival among patients who

started therapy when their CD4 count was between 351 and 500,” Kitahata said.
“The data strongly support initiation of antiretroviral therapy in all patients with
CD4 counts of 500 or below, regardless of whether they have symptoms,” she
says. “We’re waiting too late to treat people.”
Kitahata presented the findings at a joint meeting of the American Society for

Microbiology and the Infectious Diseases Society of America.
Since the mid-1990s, potent drug cocktails -known as highly active antiretro-

viral therapy (HAART) have transformed HIV from a death sentence into a chronic
manageable disorder, like diabetes.

But the drugs have their own set of problems. They can cause diarrhea, nau-
sea, high cholesterol, heart problems, and other toxic effects. Skipping doses can
cause resistance to develop, which means the drugs will stop working. As a re-
sult, some doctors starting delaying treatment.
In recent years, new combinations that minimize side effects and require pa-

tients to take fewer pills have become available. Kitahata’s research has sug-
gested that delaying treatment can seriously damage the immune and nervous
systems.

REPORT: NO ACTION ON 
“DON’T ASK, DON’T TELL” UNTIL 2010

WWaasshhiinnggttoonn,,  DDCC - Barack Obama is now expected to delay until 2010 a de-
cision to seek an end to the ban on gay men and women serving openly in the
military, according to the President-elect’s transition team advisers.
Obama had made repealing the ban a campaign promise. But, advisers told The

Washington Times the incoming president first wants to form a consensus among
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and his new Pentagon appointees before going to Con-
gress on the issue.
Current policy requires gay service members to keep their sexuality private or face

expulsion from the U.S. armed services. About 12,500 people have been discharged
under the policy since it was instituted in 1993.
Aubrey Sarvis, executive director of the Servicemembers Legal Defense Net-

work, said he had held “informal discussions” with the Obama transition team
on how the to proceed on the issue, which he also expects to come up in 2010.



on our
cover...

Sydney-based photographer Pedro Virgil
has been coaxing Australian “footballers” out
of their kits for his annual “naked rugby
player” calendar since 2003.  His Gods of
Football Calendar 2009 was released in the
US this week.  The 24-page deluxe poster
book/calendar features two dozen nude pro
rugby players, including the blond “god” on
the cover of this issue, Kayne Lawton.

Virgil took 45 players on location to some
of Australia’s most iconic spots to photo-
graph them, and a video crew was there for
every hot minute of it.  Now there’s a reality
show!  The Gods of Football DVD 2009 will
be released in the US early next year.

The “Gods of Football” competition
to name Australia’s sexiest rugby players is
big news Down Under.  Australians voted
online throughout the season, and player
profiles ran weekly on the national “Footy
Show” (like our “Inside the NFL”).  The win-
ners were reported by all the Australian net-
works and national newspapers.

Gods of Football 2009 Calendar and DVD
raise awareness and funds for the breast can-
cer charity, The McGrath Foundation.  Can
you imagine NFL players getting “naked for a
cause”?  Gotta love those sexy and open-
minded Australians!

Outwords Books is the exclusive retailer
for the Gods of Football Calendar 2009 in the
Milwaukee area



PROP 8 LOSS PROMPTS 
GAYWALLET LAUNCH

PPaalloo  AAllttoo,,  CCaalliiffoorrnniiaa  - Lesbian blogger Genia Stevens
has launched GayWallet, a social network designed to con-
nect the LGBT community with companies and organiza-
tions that promote or support gay and lesbian rights.
GayWallet.com allows users to create groups, upload videos,
post pictures, and participate in various forum discussions.  
According to Stevens, GayWallet is a peaceful protest

against California’s Proposition 8 and other anti-gay legis-
lation in the United States. “It is a modern-day movement
that utilizes today’s technology - the internet and social
media web sites,” Stevens said. “Gay Americans buy goods
and services. We spend our money on cars and houses. Our
tax dollars are used for schools and roads and social services.
We deserve nothing less than equality. If a company or an
organization wants to help right-wing religious fanatics strip
us of our equal rights, it’s only fair that we know who those
companies are so we can spend our money elsewhere.” 
Stevens says that social networking websites are a grow-

ing trend and are often utilized by individuals and organiza-
tions that need to gather like-minded individuals in a central
location.  The most dramatic example of social network wes-
bites’ ability to organize was the recent simultaneously held
Proposition 8 protests held November 15, all organized by
Join the Impact. Other examples are TwitterMoms.com that
gathers mothers who micro-blog using Twitter, and Women
on Career Break, a social networking website that gathers
women who are in-between jobs in a central location.  
GayWallet seeks to connect the LGBT community with like-
minded individuals who support equality for gays and les-
bians.  To learn more about GayWallet visit: gaywallet.com.



eHarmony SETTLES LAWSUIT,
WILL OFFER SAME SEX MATCHES
TTrreennttoonn - Online dating service eHarmony is adding
another personality trait to its 29 dimensions of com-
putability. The California-based company will begin
providing same-sex matches under as part of a set-
tlement with New Jersey’s Civil Rights Division. Gar-
den State resident Eric McKinley filed a complaint
against the online matchmaker in 2005.
Under terms of the settlement, the company can cre-
ate a new or differently named website for same-sex
singles. The company can also post a disclaimer saying
its compatibility-based matching system was devel-
oped from research of married heterosexual couples.
Neither the company nor its founder, Neil Clark War-
ren, admit any liability. In addition, eHarmony will pay
the division $50,000 to cover administrative costs. It
will pay McKinley $5,000 and give him a free 1-year
membership to its new service. 

SWEDEN: “TRANSVESTISM, S/M,
FETISHES NOT DISORDERED”

SSttoocckkhhoollmm - Swedish health officials say they
will remove transvestism, fetishism and sado-
masochism from the country’s official list of dis-
eases and mental disorders.
The National Board of Welfare says labeling those as-

pects of sexual behavior and gender identity as disorders
can add to prejudices in society. Gay and transgender
rights activists welcomed this week’s decision.
The board’s director Lars-Erik Holm said he will

raise the issue internationally when the World
Health Organization starts the process of renew-
ing its classifications.

State News:
OUTREACH LAUNCHES NEW 

WEBSITE, ANNOUNCES AGENCY
MAKEOVER

MMaaddiissoonn - OutReach has announced the opening of
its new website: www.lgbtoutreach.org. The new do-
main and web design reflect just a part of a complete
makeover of the agency’s programs and services.
OutReach’s Board of Directors recently committed to
developing the agency into a full LGBT community
center in Madison. Plans call for OutReach to move
into a new, larger space, and revise the current library,
print resource, and electronic resource services to
meet the changing needs of the community.
“OutReach will be the leader in LGBT community de-
velopment, creating opportunities for all sectors to
become engaged, according to program director Harry
Straetz. A key element of the planned renovations will
be  a development strategy by OutReach Board mem-
bers, volunteers, and staff to raise the sufficient fi-
nancial resources to fulfill the agency’s expanded
mission and sustain the new organization, while
maintaining a prudent financial reserve.
OutReach will sponsor a donor/volunteer open house
at OutReach to celebrate the contribution of time,
money, and in-kind help that sustains the agency on
Wednesday, December 3  from 5 - 8 PM. RSVPs for
the meal will be appreciated. Call 608-255-8582 and
ask for Cris.
OutReach continues to operate at its current loca-

tion, 600 Williamson St. in Madison. To learn more
about the agency’s expanded mission and plans, visit
the new website or contact OutReach by phone num-
ber listed above.

HOLIDAY EVENTS SUPPORT HIV/AIDS WORK
AIDS NETWORK’S BELLS & BOWS JOINS ARCW’S
JOLLY HOLLY FOLLY TO RING IN DECEMBER

JJaanneessvviill llee,,  MMiillwwaauukkeeee - Two gala evenings will
raise funds for AIDS service organization during the
first week of December. A new event, called Bells &
Bows, will benefit the AIDS Network of Rock County.
Also on tap, ARCW’s Jolly Holly Folly in Milwaukee.
Bells & Bows will be held on Monday, December 1

from 5:30 - 8:30 PM at the Rotary Botanical Gar-
dens,1455 Palmer Drive, in Janesville. Activities dur-
ing the evening include live music by Jazzguise, a
silent auction and a tree lighting ceremony that will
help remember and recognize those in the commu-
nity “suffering with and conquered by HIV/AIDS,” ac-
cording to the agency. Hors d’oeuvres will be served
and a cash bar will be available.
Attendees are encouraged to wear their “finest hol-

iday cocktail or business attire for an evening of fan-
tastic food, networking and best of all, community
support.” Bells & Bows is presented by the Pontiac
Convention Center, Realty Executives and Sam’s Club.
Tickets for the event are available for $40 each. Ad-

vance sale online is available through November 28
at: bellsandbows.eventbrite.com. Tickets may also be
purchased in person at the Pontiac Convention Cen-
ter,2809 Pontiac Drive in Janesville. For more infor-
mation about the event, call 608-756-2550 or email
at: info@aidsnetwork.org.
In Milwaukee, ARCW’s annual Jolly Holly Folly is

billed as “celebrating the holidays with a purpose!”
This year’s mix of cocktails, cuisine and theater will
be held on Sunday, December 7 in the rotunda of the
Milwaukee Center, 108 East Wells Street. Compli-
mentary cocktails and cuisine from nearly thirty of



Milwaukee’s finest restaurants begins at 5 PM, fol-
lowed by a performance of “The Blonde, The Brunette
And The Vengeful Redhead” in the Quadracci Pow-
erhouse Theater at 7 PM.
“The Blonde, The Brunette And The Vengeful Red-

head” by Australian playwright Robert Hewett is a
one-woman tour de force that explores multiple per-
spectives on love, anger and adultery. When a des-
perate housewife suspects that her husband is
cheating, her rash act of revenge forever changes the
lives of everyone around her. Milwaukee Repertory
Theater Company resident member Deborah Staples
transforms into seven different characters in this play
that will leave viewers questioning whether or not
truth is really just a matter of perception.
Following the play Jolly Holly Folly attendees are

also invited to a “Go Red Party” until midnight at the
InterContinental Milwaukee Hotel’s ZenDen, 139 E
Kilbourn Avenue.
Tickets for Jolly Holly Folly are $60 each for stan-

dard theater seating or $85 for preferred seating.
Groups of four are available at a discounted rate of
$200 standard and $300 preferred. Tickets may be
ordered online at: www.arcw.org. For more informa-
tion or group sales, contact Christine Sweeney by
phone at: 414-225-1615 or by email at: chris-
tine.sweeney@arcw.org.

COMEDIAN WANDA SYKES:
“I’M PROUD TO BE GAY!”

LLaass  VVeeggaass -  Comedian Wanda Sykes says the pas-
sage of a same-sex marriage ban in California has led
to her be more outspoken about being gay.
“You know, I don’t really talk about my sexual ori-

entation. I didn’t feel like I had to. I was just living
my life, not necessarily in the closet, but I was living
my life,” Sykes told a crowd at a gay rights rally in
Las Vegas on November 12. “Everybody that knows
me personally they know I’m gay. But that’s the way
people should be able to live their lives,” she said.
Sykes, who showed off her feisty and blunt comic style
at PrideFest ast June, said the passage of California’s
Proposition 8 made her feel like she was “attacked.”
“Now, I gotta get in their face,” she said. “I’m proud
to be a woman. I’m proud to be a black woman, and
I’m proud to be gay.”
Sykes’ appearance at the Las Vegas rally surprised

organizers. She was in town performing at the Planet
Hollywood Resort & Casino.

“HOME FOR THE HOLI-
DAYS” MIX N’ MINGLE SET

FOR DECEMBER 12
MMiillwwaauukkeeee - The Milwaukee LGBT Center will hold
it’s monthly Mix N’ Mingle at the Cityside Plaza, 239
E. Chicago Street in Milwaukee’s Historic Third Ward
on Friday, December 12 from 5:30 - 8 PM.
Attendees will join the Board of Directors, staff, vol-
unteers, members, and other guest of the Milwaukee
LGBT Community Center to come “home for the hol-
idays” as a community, network, listen to seasonal
music, and wish each other well for the coming year.
A special raffle of art work will also be conducted
throughout the evening. Hors d’oeures, wine and
non-alcoholic beverages will be provided.
Parking for the event is available at the Historic Third
Ward Parking Garage next door to Cityside Plaza. 
Tickets for the event are $10 for Center members,

and $15 for non-members. Reservations are required.
RSVP with payment by December 10 to Patrick Price,
Director of Philanthropy, by phone at: 414-292-3065
or by email at: pprice@mkelgbt.org. 

Studies of some unusual men in the remote Pacific
have led scientists to surprising conclusions about
homosexual and other gender-bending behaviors.
One of these conclusions: sexual attraction to mem-
bers of the same sex may have an evolutionary func-
tion, though past studies had failed to find one.
A second assertion to emerge from the work is that
psychologists should reconsider the way they clas-
sify as “disorder” transsexualism - a strong desire to
be the opposite sex. The research focuses on a re-
markable group of men who have sex with men,
though they defy much conventional wisdom on
what being “gay” is. They form a broadly accepted
social class in Samoa, a south Pacific island nation.
The studies are directed in part toward resolving a

scientific mystery: why does homosexuality persist in
the world? It seems to make little evolutionary sense.
Evolutionary theory, the lens through which most

scientists study biological traits, holds that in each
population, the genes of members who reproduce
the most come to dominate the
gene pool. That’ because these individuals, unsur-
prisingly, spread their genes most widely.
By that logic gays, who reproduce little, shouldn’t

exist. Yet they do, along with some evidence their ten-
dencies may have a genetic component. What gives?
The explanation, many scientists argue, could be

that the childless gays put extra efforts into
helping raise nephews and nieces. That would boost
the children’ chances of survival, and
someday reproduction. These youths, even if not gay,
might share with their aunt or uncle a
few genes promoting homosexuality - a clutch of
“gay genes” in every generation.
One problem with this proposal: it has failed past

scientific tests. A few studies have found
gays aren’t especially helpful to their families. Those
results have worked in favor of an opposing argu-
ment, that homosexuality has no evolutionary func-
tion. Scientists who back this view say
homosexuality is an aberration, so it has about as
much biological function as a birth defect - none.
Mainstream physicians no longer consider homo-

sexuality a disorder; it was dropped from
the American Psychiatric Association’ handbook of
mental disorders in the 1970s. Transsexualism, or
“gender identity disorder,” is still listed, though the
manual says it’ only a
disorder if it causes the patient significant distress.
In the new studies, Canadian psychologists sought
to test some of these competing ideas by visiting
Samoa, a relatively un-westernized land. By studying
people who they said live
closer to the ways of humanity’s “ancestral” past,
the researchers said they hoped to assess
possible evolutionary functions for homosexuality
and the roles of other gender-blurring behaviors.
The idea about gays helping their kin, called the kin-
selection hypothesis, might have failed past
tests because these were done in modernized West-
ern societies, the researchers said. Gays might help
relatives more in traditional, tribally-based cultures,
the scientists claimed, because these often have
tighter-knit families and fewer anti-gay biases that

could alienate gays. Moreover, the researchers argued,
the traditional environment is more appropriate to
study, as it’s more like the setting in which humans
mainly evolved.
Men who habitually have sex with men are socially

accepted in Samoa, where they’re known as fa’afines.
Some characteristics of fa’afines, the psychologists
said, are quite foreign to Western concepts of ho-
mosexuality: notably, they have sex only with men
who are considered “straight” not with each other.
But they are Samoa’s equivalent of what Westerners
would call gay men.
Based on fa’afines responses on questionnaires,

compared to responses of heterosexual Samoan men,
the researchers concluded that fa’afines put “signif-
icantly” more effort into raising nephews and nieces.
The childcare activities that saw stronger input from
fa’afines included babysitting, buying toys, tutoring,
exposing the children to art and music, and con-
tributing to day care, medical and education ex-
penses, the surveys indicated.
It’s the first study to offer real evidence for the kin

selection hypothesis’ basic prediction, “that
androphilic [“gay”] males should direct more altruis-
tic behavior toward kin than gynephilic
[“straight”] males,” the team wrote in a report of
their findings. The paper appeared in the May 2007
issue of the research journal Evolution and Human
Behavior.
But more studies will be needed, wrote the authors,
Paul Vasey and colleagues at the University of Leth-
bridge in Alberta. A stronger study would compare
the fa’afines to childless non-fa’afines, they noted.
In their own study, 58% of the “straight” respon-
dents had children, who might have diverted their
attention from nephews and nieces.
In another study, Vasey and Nancy Bartlett of

Mount Saint Vincent University in Nova Scotia
concluded that psychologists’ assessment of trans-
sexualism as a disorder, at least for children, should
be revised.
The relationship between transsexualism and ho-

mosexuality, if any, is unclear, though some
experts say that many boys with “gender identity
disorder” become gay.
Vasey and Bartlett wrote that fa’afines they inter-

viewed seldom recalled being “distressed” by feeling
or acting like a girl in childhood. Most such distress
- researchers concluded based on that and other fac-
tors - in Western societies because of the stigmati-
zation of such children.
Thus, the researchers wrote, the diagnosis of “gen-

der identity disorder in children” should no
longer be listed “in its current form” in the American
Psychology Association’s handbook, the Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders. Some gay
activists have called for the condition to be de-listed
completely. Vasey and Bartlett didn’t go that far. But
in their study, in last fall’s issue of the research jour-
nal Perspectives in Biology and Medicine, they did
write: “There is no sound evidence that cross-gender
behaviors or identities, per se, cause distress.”
Reprinted with permission from World Science. Original
article available at: http://www.world-science.net.
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A Function For “Gay Genes” After All?

Samoan Lovers Hint At Evolutionary Mechanisms, Scientists Claim



Thanksgiving is traditionally a time to reflect on
the past year and offer thanks for your bounty.  With
times as tough as they are, though, it might also be
a good time to remember the “giving” in Thanksgiv-
ing and consider ways you can give to those in need.
We polled some gay (and gay friendly) notables on
how they will be celebrating the Thanksgiving
holiday this year.

Jonny McGovern,  star of LOGO’s “Big Gay Sketch Show”
WWhhaatt  aarree  yyoouu  mmoosstt  tthhaannkkffuull  ffoorr??
I thank Jesus every day for making me a homo and al-
lowing me to live in the faggiest country in the world. 

WWhhaatt  wwiillll  yyoouu  ggiivvee  tthhiiss  yyeeaarr??
Every year, I help feed the homeless on Thanksgiving
Day and then in the evening, I will be giving myself
a night of gay ol’ fun.

WWhhaatt  wwiillll  yyoouu  ffeeaasstt  oonn??
The classics: boxed mashed potatoes and cranberry
from a can. Trashy but I love ‘em.

Seth Gold,
Named Genre
Magazine’s
“Hottest DJ
2008”

WWhhaatt  aarree
yyoouu  mmoosstt
tthhaannkkffuull  ffoorr??
Working as a
DJ and doing
what I love.
Music is my
passion and
I’m thankful for
that year
‘round. I’m
also thankful
for my friends
and family. 

WWhhaatt  wwiillll  yyoouu  ggiivvee  tthhiiss  yyeeaarr??
Every time I step in the booth, I give people a chance
to escape.  I welcome you to bring your problems to
my dance floor.  I’ll help you forget them.

WWhhaatt  wwiillll   yyoouu  ffeeaasstt  oonn??
My mother’s turkey. Can’t beat it.

Glenn Douglas Packard, star of VH1’s BROOKE
KNOWS BEST.
WWhhaatt  aarree  yyoouu  mmoosstt  tthhaannkkffuull  ffoorr??
My legs.  I almost lost my right leg in a farming accident
when I was 19.  Two different doctors wanted to
amputate. 

WWhhaatt  wwiillll   yyoouu  ggiivvee  tthhiiss  yyeeaarr??
I will be giving my stomach lots of home cooking.

WWhhaatt  wwiillll   yyoouu  ffeeaasstt  oonn??
I’m flying home to Michigan, where my family has a
huge dairy farm.  We have a big farmers meal every
year.  Turkey, beets, corn from the fields, mash pota-
toes and then apple and pumpkin pies.

Kristine W, Dance Floor Icon

WWhhaatt  aarree  yyoouu  mmoosstt  tthhaannkkffuull  ffoorr??
I am most thankful for my two children . I am also

thankful that I survived Leukemia and that I’m still
here to share my music. 

WWhhaatt  wwiillll  yyoouu  ggiivvee  tthhiiss  yyeeaarr??
I have always loved to give because it makes me feel
great.  It is hard for me to say no to a worthy cause. 

WWhhaatt  wwiillll  yyoouu  ffeeaasstt  oonn??
I will be feasting on every single moment I get to be
with family.  

Adam Joseph, Out Singer
WWhhaatt  aarree  yyoouu  mmoosstt
tthhaannkkffuull  ffoorr??
I’m thankful for friends,
family and having the
best job in the world.

WWhhaatt  wwiillll  yyoouu  ggiivvee
tthhiiss  yyeeaarr??
I’m giving myself a trip
home to eat with the
family. 

WWhhaatt  wwiillll  yyoouu  ffeeaasstt
oonn??
All kinds of momma’s
southern cooked goodness.

Debby Holiday, sings “Sordid Lives” Anthem

WWhhaatt  aarree  yyoouu  mmoosstt  tthhaannkkffuull  ffoorr??  
I am thankful that I have so many wonderful friends
who support me and my career.

WWhhaatt  wwiillll  yyoouu  ggiivvee  tthhiiss  yyeeaarr??
I’ll be volunteering time to feed the less fortunate. 

WWhhaatt  wwiillll  yyoouu  ffeeaasstt  oonn??
Whatever my man’s mother cooks and I’ll bring the
pumpkin pie.

Jason Walker,
Out Singer
WWhhaatt  aarree
yyoouu  mmoosstt
tthhaannkkffuull  ffoorr??
I am thankful to
all the wonder-
ful artists who
lent their tal-
ents to my new
record, 
“Can’t Stop”.

TThhaannkkssGGIIVVIINNGG
Putting the Giving Back in Thanksgiving

By Jorge Treviano



Greetings Gossip Mongers, Happy Thanksgiv-
ing!  I hope everyone has been on their good be-
havior with the upcomning holiday season that is
upon us.  Luckily for me some of you have been a
little bad otherwise I would not have anything to
write about.  So let's get to the dish of what has
been happening in Beertown since we last met  

M's have been creating quite a few events to
keep you warm during these bleak months of No-
vember.  The bar is hosting a grade school for Prin-
cipal Rose Martin to feed 32 families for
Thanksgiving this year with all the trimmings.
Thankyou to all the great performers and volunteers
especially bar manager Brian for hosting this very
deserving endeavor.  On November 28th Sara of
Riverwest Accordion fame will be hitting the stage
lights with her new group the Squeezettes.  Al-
ways the consumate performer this is not a group
to be missed.  M's will be hosting a beer bust the
same night form 10-12. Also on the roster is the
farewell brunch for the HIT bowlers that Sunday.  Fi-
nally December 1st the Martini Madness Club will
be hosting their Holiday Party.  Look for even more
events to come.

La Cage is hosting the HIT bowlers for the
opening show at 9 p.m.on Thanksgiving with the
hostess of the mostess Miss K.V. so come on out
and give our bowlers from out of town a big hello!
My boss at Quest and Outbound as well as the
other sponsor Kris and Michael hosted the 2008
Miss Gay Wisconsin USA pageant with Miss Mia

Dumar taking the top honors and a very re-
spectable Miss Bryanna Banx as first alternate.
Miss Alex is back briefly for a sojuorn behind the
rails at La Cage so make sure you make a stop to
see before she is off again pursuing new endeavors.
A quick shot out goes to Miss Brandy Merlot from
Rochester Mn who was very ingratiating.  On a sad
note my wishes and condolences go out Kris
whose beloved Grandmother Lucy passed on.  On a
more tantalizing note I was able to wish Jason a
happy 29th birthday who was at La Cage with his
other Ambercrombie friends who were celebrating.
I exhcanged my razor blade shot for his Patron, not
a good thing.  He was licking his wounds after a re-
cent breakup.  If he ever wants to switch teams let
me know.

My good friends Peter back from Florida and
Chad have moved back into the neighborhood at
George Prentice's old place.  So good to see
you back.  You can catch Chadalina at Lucille's and
Kincaids.  Tell him Chic-Chi sent you.  BabyJane
and I went to try and see him unfortunately there
was no parking to be had.

We also stopped in at City Lights Chill where
Randy of Mona's and Ballgame fame was slinging the
drinks.  He had quite the response as to why he no
longer works at Mona's.  I love my girls Bev and Pam
so I will not get into a he said she said.  I did meet a
very handsome latino man at Chill and he did make
me quite warm!!!  Thanks for the send off.

Another stop I made was to Pumphouse where

I learned that Goldi Adams drag mother Miss Janet
Ross is now the bar manager working Thusday thru
Saturday.  They host shows every nite so stop in at
11:00 to take in the show and all the hot tamales
at the bar.  I even saw an ex-worker of mine that I
had not known was family.  I should have gotten to
know him better when I had the chance!

Miss Lizzie Beaurdeoux and Irene Ryan went to
Mad-Town to host a wine tasting.  After work they
stopped in to Shamrock to put down a few and had
the opportunity to meet Lief who I hear was very
cordial.  It was on to Woofs where I hear the men
are men and were invited to their spit party what-
ever that means.  I am sure it has to do with some
kind of lubrication.

Speaking of Goldi, not only is the best painter in
the world of drag but she is also now bartending at
Woody's on Thursday coctail hour.  Just make sure
you call him Wes.

To the staff at Walker's Pint I hope everyone had a
great Scorpio birthday party.  I apologize about the
show with no one getting back to me and unfortu-
nately I too am not good on a mike.  Did not mean
to leave you stranded.  Best Wishes to all!

Other happy birthdays go out to Jake, Black
Dahlia, and Miss Charlotte Lorraine hope you all
had wonderful ones.

My last gossip entry has to go out to my co-
hort Velveeta and I recently at Kruz. It seems a
young man was on his own like a sheep in a pack
of wolves.  I thought it was a scene from when
Jodie Foster was getting gang banged in the Ac-
cused.  It did not goes as far as the movie but one
red devil was in the hunt until the lamb was skirted
out before any bloodshed.  Always the audience
never a participant but so it goes.

On that note until we meet again keep the
liquor flowing and the talk cheap!  Love Chi-Chi

WWhhaatt  wwiillll  yyoouu  ggiivvee  tthhiiss  yyeeaarr??
I will be giving love and affection to anyone who’ll
take it.

WWhhaatt  wwiillll  yyoouu  ffeeaasstt  oonn??
Turkey, baby!  Lots ‘o turkey!

David Moretti, star of Here-TV’s “The Lair”

WWhhaatt  aarree  yyoouu  mmoosstt  tthhaannkkffuull  ffoorr??
I am thankful for another season of THE LAIR.  We
were green lit for a third installment and we start
shooting Thanksgiving week.

MMaannyy  ppeeooppllee  nneegglleecctt  tthhee  ““ggiivviinngg””  iinn
TThhaannkkssggiivviinngg..    WWhhaatt  wwiillll   yyoouu  ggiivvee  tthhiiss
yyeeaarr??
Every year, I like to participate in some sort of shelter-
dinner or community meal for the underprivileged. I
try and give back not just on Thanksgiving, but every
day.  It’s very important to me as I work in an indus-
try where it’s easy to hyper-focus on yourself.

WWhhaatt  wwiill ll  yyoouu  ffeeaasstt  oonn??
I’ll be in Los Angeles for Turkey Day, so I plan to get
together with all my other “orphan” friends for a
dinner of debauchery.

So, Quest Readers, 
What are you most thankful for? and
What did you give this year?

send us an email and let us know...

editor@quest-online.com
subject line :

”Thanksgiving Thankful”

WISCONSIN DEMS NAME
POCAN TO TOP BUDGET POST

MMaaddiissoonn - Openly-gay Assembly Representative
Mark Pocan (D-Madison) has been named as budget
committee co-chair, a position considered to be one
of the Legislature’s most powerful posts. Newly-
elected Assembly Speaker Mike Sheridan (D-
Janesville) made the announcement November 13.
“I am humbled by my appointment to co-chair

the state’s budget committee and I am eager to
get to work to balance what will likely be the
largest budget gap in state history,” Pocan said in
a prepared statement. 
The budget committee will draft the next biennial

state budget, due in July 2009. The greatest challenge
facing the committee is closing the estimated $5.4
million short fall caused by recent losses in tax rev-
enues due to the soft state economy.
Pocan added that he would “use his past service on
the committee to try to work with Republicans and
Democratic Governor Jim Doyle to balance the
budget and protect taxpayers.”
Pocan has received credit for his role in the Democrats’
take over of the Assembly. Pocan is one of two openly
gay elected members of the state Legislature.  Tim Car-
penter (D-Milwaukee) serves in the State Senate.





THANKSGIVING Thursday, November 27
LaCage (Milwaukee) H.I.T. Bowling Opening Party 9pm  Show @ 9:30 hosted by
Karen Valentine

Friday, November 28
LaCage (Milwaukee) Calling all GI Joes & Janes, “Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell Party come in 
military attire & get a free drink before 11pm Special Trans-Fromations show at 11pm 

Saturday, November 29
Christopher Allens Club 1226 (Oshkosh) Bring On The Turkeys!
A Night of Illusion, Comedy and Fantasy showtime 10:30 pm

ICON (Kenosha) Ronnie Nyles live on stage 8pm

Sunday, November 30
Fluid & Walker’s Pint (Milw) Chili cook-Off enter at either bar. Prizes for best chili!
MONA’s (Milwaukee) three Strikes Prductions annual toy Drive & Show

Monday, December 1
M’s (Milwaukee)Holiday Martini Madness Party! 6-9 

Wednesday December 3
M’s (Milwaukee) Wine Tasting Fundraiser, get stocked up on your holiday “cheer”

Saturday, December 6
Milwaukee Gay Arts Center Mike Kasun & Max Estes – New Art Artists’ Opening
Reception 6-9pm runs thru Jan 16

Madison Gay Video Club "3-Day Weekend" (TLA Rel. ‘08) “Skin Deep – Part 2”
(Kristen Bjorn, ‘08) 8 PM, www.mgvc.org , 608-244-8690 (evenings)

Saturday, December 13
Cream City Chorus (Milwaukee) One World, Dare to Dream performing at Uni-
tarian Universalist Church West, 13001 W. North Ave Brookfield WI $15 @7:30pm

Men’s Voices Milwaukee Holiday Celebration Helene Zelazo Center, UWMilwau-
kee 2419 E Kenwood Boulevard $15 at the door 8pm

Milwaukee Gay Arts Center An evening with Scott Malcom Singer-songwriter,
balladeer Scott Malcom returns for an evening of new and old songs!  8pm
http://scottmalcom.com/

Friday, December 19
KRUZ (Milwaukee) Christmas Party

Iraq Moratorium, 5 to 6 p.m., Water Street and Wisconsin Avenue, to call for
an end to the war and occupation of Iraq.  Sponsored by Peace Action-Wisconsin
and Milwaukee Coalition for a Just Peace.  Info:  414-964-5158, 
www.IraqMoratorium.com

Saturday, December 20
Madison Gay Video Club "Another Gay Sequel:  Gays Gone Wild!” (TLA Rel.‘08)
“Winter Heat” (Falcon Studios,’08) 8PM, www.mgvc.org, 608-244-8690 (evenings)

XS Nightclub (Green Bay) Turnabout got moved!  This is the new date and our
first ever Holiday Turnabout! 10:30 but come early for a good seat!

Thursday, December 25 - Christmas Day
Ravens (Appleton) White Raven Party (Got a crappy gift? re-wrap it and reuse it
here we wont tell! & Karaoke with Livewire

Saturday, December 27
Christopher Allens Club 1226 (Oshkosh) Holiday Extravaganza Show 10:30

Milwaukee Gay Arts Center THE MAD KINGS~! 8pm Madison’s sexiest and
most beloved Drag King Troupe visits Milwaukee for an evening of hot songs and
laughter.  The MADKINGS have been entertaining audiences throughout Wiscon-
sin since 2005.  They perform Genres from Rock to Country to Show Tunes and
everything in between. Join us for their MGAC return~! Their fabulous stage
presence and hot style will leave you panting for more. Make sure to bring your
singles! $6 cover at the door

NEW YEAR’S EVE, Wednesday December 31
Ballgame (Milwaukee) Open round the clock party favors, buffet at 1am

ICON (Kenosha) Black & White Party. Open bar 9pm-1am Food buffet, cham-
pagne toast at midnight party favors and more.  Tickets $50 open 9pm-4am

Madison Gay Video Club Special All-Night New Year’s Eve Party Falcon 35th
Anniversary Marathon, 1978-2007 8PM, www.mgvc.org, 608-244-8690(evenings)

Napales Lounge (Green Bay) Open round the clock New Years Eve until 2am
after New Years Day.
Ravens (Appleton) Come dressed to impress! hors’douvres, party favors and a
champagne toast at midnight.

Please consider giving a gift to the G/L Community Trust Fund. The fund
provides assistance to the GLBT community aorganizations and programs in
southeastern Wisconsin.  Hurry do it before December 31 and take it off this
year’s taxes! G/L Community Trust Fund P.O. Box 1686 Milwaukee 53201
www.glcommunitytrustfund.com



We are once again here to fill you
with the joys of BDSM kink.  We hope
that we didn’t scare anyone off during
that last column but hey, what the hell,
if you are going to go, you might as well
go balls to the wall.  This time around
we are going to talk about water sports.
No not swimming or water polo.  Piss
play, otherwise known as water sports.
Once again we have found a great, all be
it, very highbrow, definition on
Wikipedia, it is as follows.

Urolagnia (a.k.a. pissplay, water-
sports, goldenshowers, etc.) (also
urophilia, undinism) is a sexual activity
in which participants derive sexual
pleasure from urine and/or urination. The
term has origins in the Greek Language
(from ouron, urine, and lagneia, lust)
Those who enjoy urolagnia may enjoy
urinating on another person or persons,
or being urinated upon. Some partici-
pants may drink the urine, a practice
known as urophagia. Urolagnia enthusi-
asts may participate in urolagnia as part
of a domination and submission scene,
though not all sexual activity involving
urine is so.

These activities are often described
with the slang terms golden showers,
water sports, or piss play. Urolagnia is
sometimes associated with omorashi,
though in Western culture, omorashi is
typically distinguished from urolagnia,
with terms such as bladder desperation

or panty wetting.
Holy crap!  I think that has to be one

of the most highbrow definitions we
have ever put into any paper!  Anyway
let’s see what the guys have to say
about it.

TOP-For me piss play, at its core, is
nothing more than humiliation play just
specialized.  I mean come on someone is
using another person as a toilet!  How
much more in control of another person
can you get.  Personally I don’t get into
it much because of the inherent health
concerns.  And I know I will get so much
hate mail from people saying “There is
no risk Urine (piss) is sterile it can’t hurt
you.”  In some ways this is correct;
however urine is only sterile to YOUR-
SELF!  It is not sterile to anyone else and
you can give someone a nasty infection
or pass on a sexual transmitted disease
through piss play.  For this reason I rec-
ommend only doing this between com-
mitted relationships or at a minimum
between people who get themselves
tested on a regular basis for STD’s.
SWAP- Watersports… For me it was
one of those “only kinky the first time”
sort of things. First time I tried piss play
I felt pretty dirty (but in a pervy fun
hard-on sort of way). From then on I
was pretty much all for it. My personal
favorite way to enjoy some piss play is
in combo with rubber. Pull on some rub-
ber powdered with J-Lube, let a nice

The Unholy Trinity
Leather, Levi, Bear, Fetish

stream of piss go (or have someone else piss in it) and have the
slick and slippery time of your life. I’m not really one for drinking
piss or having someone drink mine, but pissing on or being pissed
on can be quite a ride.

BOTTOM- I have engaged in piss play as both top and bottom.
Few things can be as humiliating and, therefore, rewarding to a
bottom who is into humiliation.  I have enjoyed being pissed on,
drinking piss or being forced to wet myself.  I also personally enjoy
being forced to wear diapers in public (and therefore wetting my-
self in public).  All of this is about control and humiliation.  Diaper-
ing in particular gives one a sense of having a fundamental need
being put under someone else’s control.  Diapers have the added
bonus of being bulky and feeling “obvious” whether they are or
not.  The beauty of this type of play is, no matter how hard you
try, ultimately you will have to go to the bathroom, and therefore
you will end up wetting yourself.  Also it is a type of control and
play that can easily extend beyond the dungeon.
Is there something you want us to talk about?  Want to tell us
that you think we suck and you could do our job?  Then tell us!
Email us at unholytrinity08@yahoo.com.



Thanksgiving Honors Naive Americans
Dear Uncle Barbie,
As our country prepares for the upcoming Thanksgiving celebration, I was
wondering--what’s your view on the political climate in this country? What
do you think about all these social and political issues like the Thanksgiving
holiday, welfare, equal rights, foreigners, and human cloning just to name a
few? I hope that I am not throwing too much at you at once.
--Not So Politically Correct

Hello Not Correct,
I think I can answer all your questions in one shot. Here goes…well, I

don’t have any problem with celebrating Thanksgiving. It’s an excuse to eat a
lot and lie around the house growing fat until you pass out from all the tryp-
tophan in the turkey. As far as my opinions on welfare, I strongly believe in
promoting independence--not codependence. So, if the welfare program as-
sists people by getting them back on their feet, then that’s cool. However, if it
causes people to stay off of their feet, then that’s not so cool. Oh, I think I can
tie this welfare topic into the previous Thanksgiving subject. A friend of mine
once told me a humorous (although satirical) comment about Thanksgiving
and welfare. He said that the very first welfare line was when the hungry Pil-
grims asked the American Indians for food to make it through the freezing
winters in this country. How ironic!? (Funny, huh? No? Well, I guess you had
to be there.)

Anyway, to address your next question, I think it is a good idea to provide
an equal opportunity to everyone. (That way, people who are inherently lazy,
like me, can have a fair chance.) I believe in equality for all (no matter how in-
ferior some people are). In my advice column, I try to show tolerance (for
whatever lame excuse folks come up with to justify their shortcomings). My
social and political philosophy is simple. (Blame your faults on others. Hey, it
has gotten me by so far!)

Now, let’s look at the part of your question that deals with foreigners.
Come on, unless you are an American Indian, your people were foreigners
originally. But let us deal with the present time, shall we? In my opinion, if you
were born in America, then you are a native to America. In other words--a na-
tive American. You may not be American Indian, but as long as you were born
here, you are a native American in my eyes. I am not only a native American, I
am also a naive American--but that’s just part of my charm.

Okay, moving on to the next topic…other people have also asked me
where I stand on the issue of genetic engineering. Let me put this as briefly as
I can. The way I look at it, altering human DNA would improve the gene pool
by weeding out the undesirable traits from the human race (like heterosexism
for instance). And if the scientists can work on eliminating bigotry and pig-
headedness, that would be a plus. Why not?  --My Bad, Barbie
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15 YEARS SERVING WISCONSIN’S LGBT COMMUNITY WITH PRIDE !

(An effervescently gay advice columnist)
Disclaimer: Although the author of this syndicated column holds a doctorate in clinical psy-
chology, the tongue-in-cheek advice given is for entertainment only and is not a
substitute for therapy. Barbie responds to all emails…whether you deserve it or not.  
Send your questions to Uncle Barbie at: askunclebarbie@aol.com

ASK THE IRREVERENT UNCLE BARBIE Your Intellectual Whore

This is the price
you pay for living

in a country with free speech.





Perez Hilton, albeit a flesh and blood man, is just the first in a shameless parade of prod-
uct placements which increasingly drive the film’s scant narrative. Be foreworn to expect
to be inundated by gay porn websites, lubricants, repeated references to
www.tlavideo.com as well as swimwear aimed at the gay marketplace, as director Todd
Stephens brazenly adds the role of huckster to his other duties as writer/director. Not re-
ally such a surprise development in a film subtitled, “GGaayyss  GGoonnee  WWii lldd.”

In addition to the usual fun in the sun, once in Fort Lauderdale, the boys learn that
they have a mission: to win the crown of Miss Gays
Gone Wild. To do so, they must do battle with the
Jaspers (think Heathers) in a competition where one
most sociable lad, the boy with the most “fuck-
stamps” on his headboard game piece, will be
crowned the winner.

Although nominally in the competition, Nico,
Griff, Andy and Jarrod really make little effort to attain
the prize. Nico, thoroughly ignored by all and sundry
hotties, makes friends with a cute merman, Stan (in-
famous porn star Brent Corrigan), who, much to
Nico’s dismay, is sadly lacking in either a cock or but-
thole. Griff and Jarrod navigate tetchy moments of
obsessive jealousy as they look for and find play-
mates, solo, to earn the much desired “fuckstamps.”
In the film’s only remotely appealing narrative, Andy
meets up with Luis (Euramis Losada), a sweet virgin
who wants to take it slow. Unfortunately, Andy’s
subsequent crazed sexual need results in him taking

it doggie style for his own father (Scott Thompson) who just happens to
have come down to Fort Lauderdale disguised, you guessed it, as a dog.

With a nod to Emory in “TThh ee   BBoo yy ss   ii nn   tt hh ee   BB aanndd ,” Oh Mary,
don’t ask! Or watch.

In retrospect, Todd Stephens’ wildly popular “AAnnootthheerr  GGaayy
MMoovviiee” looks like sheer genius. What, after all, was Queer Cin-
ema missing? Epic drama? Well, maybe. Love stories with hap-
pily-ever-after endings? Duh! What about juvenile sex comedies,
where sort-of cute, horny straight boys spend roughly 90 cine-
matic minutes trying to get laid by some absolutely gorgeous
young woman who, in real life at least, could not be bothered
to even give them a look of contempt? Bingo.

Think “AAmmeerriiccaann  PPiiee..” Only gay.
Yet unlike the predominately youthful audience for “AAmmeerr--

iiccaann  PPiiee,” “AAnnootthheerr  GGaayy  MMoovviiee” would in fact target a more
mature (admittedly Glenn is in doubt over word choice here),
gay moviegoer who can only dream to be young again and per-
haps even sort-of cute enough to try to get laid by some ab-
solutely gorgeous young man who, in real life at least, could not
be bothered to even give him a look of contempt.

If “AAnnootthheerr  GGaayy  MMoovviiee” proved a genuinely amusing if
occasionally raunchy chronicle of four sort-of cute high school
lads desperate to get laid before Muffler’s Labor Day bash, what
dizzying heights of camp comedy might Stephens aspire to with
“AAnnootthheerr  GGaayy  SSeeqquueell::   GGaayyss  GGoonnee  WWiilldd?”

Glenn could not help but think it a bad omen that only one
of the four sort-of cute but adorably endearing leads returned for
the sequel. Yes, yes, all very Judy in “VVaalllleeyy  ooff  tthhee  DDoollll ss,,” re-
fusing to come out of her trailer. While Susan Hayward might
have been born to play Helen Lawson, Glenn found it difficult to
warm to Jake Mosser, Aaron Michael Davies and Jimmy Clabots
as the new and (un)improved Andy, Griff and Jarrod respectively.

Glenn’s Judy reference gets double duty as the opening of “AAnn--
ootthheerr  GGaayy  SSeeqquueell,” during which Nico (Jonah Blechman) awak-
ens from his nightmare, the pimped up version of the desolate
Kansas landscape spied through the clapboard window is surely a di-
rectorial “tip of the hat” to “TThhee  WWiizzaarrdd  ooff  OOzz.”  

As promised in the waning moments of “AAnnootthheerr  GGaayy  MMoovviiee,”
the sequel finds the four likeable lads off to Fort Lauderdale for Spring
Break. On the flight – yes, after even more annoying allusions to
Karen Black in whichever dreadful “AAiirrppoorrtt” she squeals, “There’s
nobody flying the plane” – there’s a cameo by Perez Hilton.

Much like the proverbial bad penny, Perez Hilton unfortunately
never goes away.

ANOTHER GAY SEQUEL: 
GAYS GONE WILD

NEW AT THE CINEMA Reviewed by Glenn Bishop

Buy it, rent ot or forget it...
Glenn can think of few more thankless tasks than writing a review of “AAnnootthheerr
GGaayy  SSeeqquueell.” Released just in time for the Christmas retail season, “AAnnootthheerr
GGaayy  SSeeqquueell::  GGaayyss  GGoonnee  WWiilldd” will doubtlessly be on hundreds of letters
to Santa, from boys both naughty and nice regardless how Glenn or any other
film critic judges this frighteningly awful day-glo all-gay all-sex all-the-time
shockfest. Still, Glenn couldn’t help but wonder whether original cast members
Michael Carbonaro, Mitch Morris and  Jonathan Chase were less concerned at
being typecast as gay, and instead fled for their very lives after having read
Stephens’ painful  screenplay.

Just the facts…
“AAnnootthheerr  GGaayy  SSeeqquueell” runs approx. 95 minutes and is in English.
All about “AAnnootthheerr  GGaayy  SSeeqquueell::  GGaayyss  GGoonnee  WWiilldd,” at www.another-
gaymovie.com The DVD will be available Dec. 9th with a SRP: $24.95
DVD extras include Audio commentary with director/writer Todd Stephens
and producer Derek Curl Plus the following featurette: “BBeeccoommiinngg  SSttaann“ w/
Brent Corrigan, “IItt’’ss  aa  PPuukkee  FFeesstt,,“ “UUnnddeerr  tthhee  GGoollddeenn  SSeeaa“ and
“GGrreeeettiinnggss  FFrroomm  SSuunnnnyy  FFoorrtt  LLaauuddeerrddaallee!” Music video: “TThhee  CCllaapp“
Perez Hilton music video plus Deleted scenes and Original theatrical trailer





nace ....low utility bills. No kids, pets ne-
gotioable. Available Jan.1st 2009, Call
Craig  (414)645-6787 [1]
1 bedroom upper rear cottage $450.00 +
security available Dec 1st 2008, can be
seen evenings and weekends. Bright sunny
unit, 1 bedroom livingroom,din-
ningroom,eat-in-kitchen with spacious
pantry.Stove/fridge included  new carpet
throughout, bright fresh colors (newly
painted). basement space w/laundry
hookups.new furnace just installed. No
kids, no pets. Call  Craig (414)645-6787 

Washington Heights, gay couple has
a room for rent in there 3 bedroom  2
bath duplex.  Includes, utilities, inter-
net, cable, use of kitchen.  close to
downtown on bus line. No Pets, $400
reply to tominmil@aol.com or 414-
708-4337 [2]
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
GWM HEALTH CARE WORKERS
WANTED SHAWANO, WISCONSIN
Shifts available  part time: 8a.m. – 2p.m.
& 5p.m. - 11p,m. provide needs to
GWM with spinal cord injury in a non-
alcohol/drug free home. Personal Cares
$10.50 hour, Domestic needs $7.25 hour
MUST BE DEPENDABLE, RELI-
ABLE, RESPONSIBLE. Con-
tact(715)526-8689 for interview. [2]

4 SALE, TRADE, SERVICE OFFERED
For Sale: New Solid Silicone Breasts:
was $360 Now $195. also wigs of all
types, discreet photography and want to
buy B&D items, tall boots women &
men. Call Rick 9am-9pm (414)788-4908 
1970's disco shirts wanted to buy:Nik-
Nik, Roland, & Kennington, by Racine
area collector. Ph. Jim (262)637-2539 after
12 Noon, or email jrotunda@wi.rr.com.
Did you party down at The Factory or The
Circus back in the day? [2]
Rainbow Couples Get-Away retreat.A two
day, two night relaxing, fun retreat with a re-
lationship focus for same-sex couples. It is
meant to give same-sex couples the same
chance that married couples have to nurture
their committed relationships in supportive,
safe environments. Call Lisa 414-841-8184

FOR RENT / ROOMMATES
Mature Irish,  60yr old, new to LaCrosse,
seeks apartment for rent. Respectful, friendly
and interesting; willing to share with com-
patable and interested other or others. Reply
to : spirit_gaelic@yahoo.co.uk [1]
FOX VALLEY/GREEN BAY 
Oshkosh - GWM 54 looking for hon-
est, clean roomate to share his house
with. Can be a gay college student look-
ing to live with a nice gay person. Can be
a clean, honest person looking to live
with the same type. Call Richard Lee 102
W. Bent Ave. Oshkosh WI 54901
(920)426-2683 $225 /month utilities incl. 
Clean, quiet, roommate wanted to share
furnished three bedroom home with two
others. $350 per month, includes utilities,
laundry, satellite tv, big back yard.  Can be
month to month. No contract, no deposit
required. Call Dave at (920)217-4280 [2]
Green Bay – Roommate wanted.  Private
entrance with bedroom, own kitchen, bath
& living room.   Both quirky & classic
house.  On-site laundry & garage.   Cre-
ative space to modify or paint rooms.  Non-
smoker preferred.  Pets negotiable.  One
vehicle only.   $325.00 plus utilities. 
kellywinters13@sbcglobal.net [2]
East DePere roommate(s) wanted; historic
non-smoking large home, rent $350 plus share
of utilities with use of whole house includes
two fireplaces, movie-TV room with weight
machine, sunbed, whirlpool, shower-steam
room, skyking_Concorde@hotmail.com or
920.632.4364 or lv mes. [2]
Roomate wanted to share Appleton
Duplex with gay white male.  FULLY
FURNISHED, 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,  nice
place, nice guy. Includes appliances,
dishwasher, garbage disposal, patio, Di-
rect TV and roadrunner. Only $395
/month! (920)858-7172 [2]
METRO MILWAUKEE AND
SOUTHEASTERN WISCONSIN
NW Side (Tosa Adjacent) gay man has
a room for rent in a 2 bedroom 1 bath du-
plex.  Includes, utilities, internet, cable,
washer & dryer.  Garage space available.
Have 2 cats, $450.00 reply to maxras-
berry@gmail.com or (414)531-0720 [1]
Need roommate to share half of house.
Milwaukee. Must Love Animals. On
property parking. (414) 305 4875. [1]
Southside one bedroom $450.00 + security
12th & Becher rear lower cottage. One bed-
room lvroom dinningroom eat-in-
kitchen,spacious pantry new kitchen floor
hardwood flooer throughout,stove/fridge in-
cluded built-in china cabinet,freshly painted,
pvt basement with laundry hookup,new fur-

QUEST CLASSIFIEDS
Quest Personal Classified ads are FREE, business classifieds (massage/escort, remodeling,
cleaning, etc.) cost $10 each. Must be over 18 to run a classified ad; we require your signa-
ture stating you are over 18 and phone number to contact you. Emailed classies use email
address in lieu of signature.  (NO classified over the phone or from incarcerated folks)  



Dodge County Gay/Bi Men's Social Group
Of Wisconsin. Celebrating 4+ Years In
Dodge County. Social Group, Lunches,
Dinners, Parties,Bowling, Road Trips. Ect.
Jeff H. Group Owner/ Leader (Horicon WI
53032 Based)  Welcoming All Genders &
Race... Building a Stronger LGBT Com-
munity for Wisconsin. To Join
www.groups.yahoo.com/groups/DCGMSG/
E-mail address:  dcgmsg@yahoo.com [2]
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE & REIKI
Looking for men who want the best
deep tissue/therapeutic massage in
town! (414)305-0853 [11/26]
Masterwork Massage: Relaxation, Deep
Tissue, Pain and Headache relief, Yuen-
Method, Reiki Master. $65/hr  $85/hr+1/2
Joseph (414)839-6682 In calls only. Mil-
waukee based. You never felt so good!
Peace [11/26]
50 year old CERTIFIED MASSAGE
THERAPIST in Appleton offering
Swedish relaxation, sports massage and
deep tissue massage in my private studio
by appointment only. Please call
(920)915-4318 Serious inquiries only
please. [12/10]

SENSUAL MASSAGE
Massage and More! by a cute, smooth
stud. (414)614-8883 Outcalls Only.
[12/24]
Treat yourself to a very relaxing full
body massage. Ladies welcome, too!
Green Bay/Fox Valley area. Page me
(920) 613-3835 [12/24]
Full body massage, an exhilarating ex-
perience. $60/hour $80 for 90 minutes
(414)378-9838 Southwest side of Mil-
waukee. [11/26]
I offer very discreet relaxing, therapeutic
or sensual/erotic massage services to in-
terested individuals.  If you are in need,
please contact hungtopguy@gmail.com
fmi or to set up an appointment. [1/7/09]
BODYBUILDER certified masseur w/
table. 34, 5’9”, 50” chest, 30” waist, 220
lbs. German/Italian. Very good looking,
huge and ripped. Nude/erotic. Milwau-
kee/ Bayview area. In/Out. Jeff (414) 690-
9706 [11/26]*
50 year old certified massage therapist
in Appleton offering Sweedish relaxation,
sports massage and deep tissue massage
in my private studio by appointment only.
Please call (920)915-4318 Serious in-
quiries only please. [12/10]

PERSONALS
MESSAGES
OVER 50 GAY MEN'S NETWORK (67
members at present) A chance to meet guys
our own age. Must be at least 50. Must be
gay, not bi. Must be free to receive and return

phone calls. 920-495-9714 or e-mail: gian-
nicontra@att.net [2]
Out on the town? Please drive re-
sponsibly.  DO NOT DRINK &
DRIVE, call Yellow Cab, Green Bay
920-435-1111
CROSSDRESSING or Bi looking
for MEN & WOMEN
POZ + CD seeks POZ TOPS for LTR
or other stuff incl. lite bondage and
other adult fun. E-mail russell-
rose1163@yahoo.com [1]
59 years old botton cross dresser, into
anyone interested in sex with a cross
dressing. I am very oral bottom if thats
what you like. Seeking NSA regular

meetings. Can host at times. Prefer
married bisexual guys D?D free. Liv-
ing in Richland Center. If you live
nearby or just passing thru, why not
stop for good sexual fun. I would like to
hook up with a local guy for regular get
togethers if we hit it off. Open to all
LEGAL age men with an interest in Bi-
sexual man to man (SLUT ) action. Me
being the slut.  I can not believe there is
no one in the area who is not interested
in NSA pleasur of what fun two guys
can have with each othe. ANYONE out
there.? Let get something going. [1]
Very cute crossdresser for south of
Kenosha. Love to fully dress in heels,
hose, dress, makeup and be a women.

I’m looking for the same for play &
hope fully someone for LTR. I love tgs
& shemales.  I can host, I am a nice per-
son and careing, please call me
(847)309-9125 only locals please, and
no men. Call me, thanks  Rainylynn.
Sexy, baby smooth, submissive, very
physcially fit CD, LOVE to dress up sexy
& slutty.. ISO  other physcially fit, passable
CD's, BLACK T- GURL's, or PHY FIT
DOM HUNG BLACK MALE'S. Send
stats, information, desires, pic's to cdrachel-
sweetie@yahoo.com.sincere & discrete [2]
Male in Milw. near airport looking for
passible CD’s or TV’s for some tender
loving care. I’m 5’10” 22# 7cut thick. I



like kissing & playing with whatever
you have between them legs. Please be
passible & lets make romantic music
together under the sheets. Please email
kmz@wi.rr.com or call (262)880-
1198. I just love a man in a sexxy bra
and panties, lipstick, wigsm nylons &
heels!!! Passible only please. [2]
MEN looking for MEN
Hi, I’m John. I have my own place and
I’m looking for hot cute sexy guys,
Latino’s too with a goatee and big hung
dicks to suck on for winter time. I want
lots of farmers & contrauction guys
hands on my hot sexy body and your
body . Wis. Rapids, Loyal, Rosholt,
Stevens Point, Wausau, Spencer, Baron,
Auburndale, Colby, Neillsville, Vesper.
(715)207-0474 ask for John. [1]
69 year old man looking for a com-
panion. I am a stay at home guy. I’m
looking for a gentleman 55 or older.
Like phone sex call (906)225-1801
after 4 pm. [1]
Lonely SWM 54, 6’ 175# seeks
Bi/G/TVTS/WHHEM/F/Cpls for
warmth this winter. Please be discreet,
send phone & photo to B. Halmo 1475
W Windlake Ave. Rm3, Milwaukee,
WI 53215 [1]
Need your slim, defined, muscular
BLACK body massaged? Wor-
shipped? BJ? WM 50’s 5’7” 155#
mustache, blue eyes, brown hair for
your pleasure. No hustlers. Prefer st8,
bi steady. Wont respond to “out-of-
areas” & “unknowns.” Need to see
you in gym nude. Be discreet. Call
11a-11p (414)614-0429 [1]

Man on Man Fun! 18+ Record & Listen
FREE! (920) 431-9000, code 4166 [P]
Very fit, bright, reasonable, responsible,
attractive SWM, 40's, talented masculine
guy with wide range of interests, seeks
similar male, ages 18-45, for friendship
and    intimacy. Milwaukee area. Email
blondbluefitswimmer@yahoo.com [1]
GWM, 45, 6', 220#, in search of a gay
male for a business and life partner re-
lationship.  I would like to purchase a
business in hospitality or food service
fields somewhere in eastern WI.  Any
ideas?  smilin_dale@yahoo.com [1]
Single Bi-male, 54 5'10" 160# looking
for all aged men who like getting BJ's, no
recip necessary, just love the taste. I’m 1 hour
north of Green Bay, live alone, discreet, safe,
and am free Mon- Thursdays. Also do body
massages and also like light bondage. if in-
terested give me a call 715-938-1366 or e-
mail downunder54114@yahoo.com
hope to hear from you [1]
All Male Chat! 18+ record & listen
FREE! (920)431-9000 code 4120 [P]
49 yo  Bi WM available for sucking
your cock off.  Fox Cities only.  8” plus
only. (920)486-7103 Ask for PJ [1]
Chippewa Falls top looking for hot
long suck sessions.    Looking to relax
back and let an oral expert do his thing.
7.5c & thick,   6'    185    fit      smooth
goatee   53yo.     You be hight weight
proportional and eager to please. [1]
40ish gay male, travels, often in Mil-
waukee, looking for dinner companion
for intelligent conversation and fun--

older or younger, gay or bi.  Leave
message at georgglavas@yahoo.com."
Looking for buddy! caring, loyalty,
a+! love picnics, beaches, walking,
playing games, talking nutrition or
travel! (773)569-6333 Tom 3658 E. 79
Pl., Chicago. pen pal wanted too! [2]
GWM 5' 9  170 LB seeking someone
that would be kind, honest & respect-
ful.  George Haskins 1631 Sampson
St, Wis Rapids, WI 54494 [2]
ORAL EXPERT!!!! Bi/leaning Gay,
40ish, visiting Milwaukee Dec 4-7,
visit my hotel room near airpor. Bi,
straight, gay welcome. Not to
hairy/shaved/hunks/balding a plus.
Cum before work, or cum after, but
cum! Leave phone #/name!!!! Steve
(312) 388-5219 [2]
Adult or senior walking partner
wanted by fun gentleman! you say
when, where, or we can walk & laugh
when our paths cross! (773)585-6275
Chicago or P.O. Box 63,
Lawrenceville, IL. Tommy [2]
GWM party boy seeks lovers,
playguys, mentors. Handsome, mid-
dle-aged, naked, hot. UP will travel.
Call Noel (906)265-3253 [2]
SGWM 57, 5’10” 168# in good
shape. Bl/Br D/D free N/S str8 acting
6” cut ISO SGWM for friendship,
maybe sex?, possible LTR relation-
ship? Let’s talk and see what happens.
You H/W proportionate 45-60 N/S
D/D free. Please, no Bi’s!! Serious
only. Call Ken (847)838-2391
evenings 6-9 Antioch, Il. [2]

BiWM single Appleton-Green Bay.
46, 5’11” 185# black hair, hazel look-
ing for other males ages 20-45 for
some hot sex. Love to suck cock, rim,
top and body contact. Very clean and
discreet here. I can host or travel days
or evenings. If your looking for some
very hot occassional sexual relief, give
me a call. (920)858-0952 [2]
GWM 48yo 6’1” 190# black hair,
blue eyes, beard, mustache, hairy body,
7.5-8” cut looking for a quiet romantic
night at home. I like to suck, fuck, and
swallow all of your cum that you shoot
in my mouth. I like to be fucked,
sucked & looking for 3 somes and an
orgy group. Interested? write Alan P
7348 S. Hwy 45 Oshkosh, WI 54902
Send pics of yourself and I will send
one back of me naken. Open to any
race, ages 21-60 [2]
GWM 62yo 5’11” blue eyes facial
hair, living in the woods. Looking for
LTR with GWM age race not impor-
tant. CD’s also welcome Call
(715)324-5439 or write Roy P.O. Box
211 Pembine, WI 54156 [2]
Wanted: Lovers of fetish, B&D &
furniture, leather, rubber, crossdressing
clothing, corsets, boots, erotic movies-
add to my collection & enjoyment.
Let’s talk, trade or buy? (414)321-
8005 7am-10pm Lyle [2]
I’m so thrilled!This tall, slender, cute
submissive friendly guy will be fea-
tured in the Jan/Feb 09 “Show Us Your
Playgirl” section of Playgirl magazine
on sale Nov 18. Stop by, I’ll autograph
your copy while I’m naked on my hands
and knees. I prefer quick visits under a
half hour, lights dimmed, no questions
aksed. Your privacy assured. Girlfriends
welcomed, condoms provided, so safe,
so simple! Fri nghts 9-11pm only. Text ,
cell photos welcomed. respect my “visit-
ing hours” and I promise you will leave
happy.  Buzz me and mention Quest.
(262)949-9798 1647 Wilmont Ave #303
Twin Lakes, WI 53181 [2]
SE Wisconsin Looking for romantic
males over 18who like to relax, have
a meal and stay over night on week-
ends. Must be non-alcoholic, non-
smoker, drug free. We may see a
movie, go for a walk, tour the hot spots
in town and get better aquainted at a
restaurant.  rjdtmz@yahoo.com I love
cute smiling faces. [2]
Slave seeks master for sessions, live-
in or semi-live-in. Safe word and san-
ity a must. Bondage & disciplin,
sexuality, limits respected and ex-
panded. Serious proposals only. I am
handsome, middle-aged, naked, hot.
Write SMBD P.O. Box 107 Iron river,
MI 49935 [2]



LLAACCRROOSSSSEE//MMAADDIISSOONN  ((660088))  
My Place   3201 South Ave La Crosse  
(608)788-9073

Players  214 Main St, La Crosse
(608)784-2353

Chances R  417 Jay St, La Crosse
(608)782-5105

CLUB Impulse 132 W. Grand Ave.
Beloit, (608)361-0000

Club 5 Bar/Restaurant 5 Applegate Ct
Madison, (608)277-9700

Shamrock   117 W Main St.,
Madison   (608)255-5029

WOOF’S 114 King Street, Madison
(608)204-6222  www.woofsmadison.com

Captain Dix (Rainbow Valley Resort)
4124 River Road WI Dells, WI   (866) 553-1818

NNOORRTTHHEERRNN  WWIISSCCOONNSSIINN  ((771155))
Scooters  411 Galloway Street,
Eau Claire   (715)835-9959

JT’s Bar and Grill 1506 N. 3rd
Superior (715)-394-2580

The Main  1217 Tower Ave
Superior, WI (715)392-1756

OZ  320 Washington St, Wausau
www.totheoz.com (715)842-3225

Club Night Out 2533 Cty. Rd. M, Stevens Point
(715)342-5820  www.club-nightout.com

NNOORRTTHHEEAASSTTEERRNN  WWIISSCCOONNSSIINN    ((992200))
Rascals Bar & Grill  702 E. Wis.,
Appleton  (920)954-9262

Ravens (NEW) 215 E. College Ave
Appleton  (920)364-9599

Napalese   1351 Cedar Street,
Green Bay  (920)432-9646

SASS  840 S. Broadway,Green Bay
(920)437-7277

THE SHELTER  730 N. Quincy St.Green Bay
920-432-2662 • theshelterclub.com

XS Niteclub   
1106 Main Street, Green Bay

Club 1226  
1226 Oshkosh Ave Oshkosh,
(920)651-1226

Blue Lite  1029 N 8th, 
Sheboygan 
(920)457-1636

RROOCCKKFFOORRDD,,  IILL  ((881155))
The Office  513 East State 
Rockford, IL  (815)965-0344

SSOOUUTTHHEERRNN  WWIISSCCOONNSSIINN  ((226622))
Club ICON 6305 120th (Off I-94) Kenosha,
(262)857-3240  www.club-icon.com

JoDee’s  2139 Racine St, Racine
(262)634-9804

MM IILLWWAAUU KKEEEE     ((441144))
Art Bar  722 Burleigh, (414)372-7880

Ballgame 196 S 2nd  (414)273-7474

Babylon @ Three (Thurs only)
722 N. Milwaukee St (414)225-0003

Boom (& The ROOM)  625 S. 2nd St       
(414)277-5040

Boot Camp  209 E National
(414)643-6900

City Lights Chill 111 W. Howard Ave
(414)481-1441

Club 200 East (Formerly Fannies)
200 E. Washington (414)389-3596

ETC (Below LaCage)
801S 2nd,  (414)383-8330

Fluid  819 South 2nd  (414)643-5843

Harbor Room  117 E. Greenfield Ave.
(414)672-7988

KRUZ   354 E.National (414)272-KRUZ

LaCage Video Dancebar 
801S 2nd,  (414)383-8330

M’s  1101 S.2nd St.  (414)383-8900

Midtowne Spa (this is not a bar)
315 S Water (414)278-8989

Pumphouse  2011S.1st St (414)744-4008

PUMP @ Decibel (Sundays only)
1905 E North Ave 414-272-3337

Mona’s 1407 S.First St (414)643-0377

Nut Hut 1500 W Scott Milw.
(414)647-2673

This Is It   418 E. Wells Street
(414)278-9192

Triangle   135 E National,
(414)383-9412

Walker’s Pint    818 S 2nd St
(414)643-7468

Wherehouse (Fridays only)
818 S. Water St.  414-383-7593

Woody’s  1579 S 2nd (414) 672-0806

A Church for All People
Independent, Affirming Nondenominational
With a special ministry to the GLBT community

Service 4 pm Sundays    406 Grant St., Wausau.
First Presbyterian Church Chapel

Phone: 715-355-8641

email: footstepfellowship@yahoo.com
Mail: P.O. Box 171 Wausau, WI 54402

website: www.geocities.com/footstepfellowship

WISCONSIN LGBT BAR GUIDE

Call me for a free market analysis

Free UHP for all clients!

Tony Ritschard 
Realtor®

222 W. Washington Ave., 
Madison, WI 53703

608.279.0305
608.310.8862

ritschty@firstweber.com
Call me for a free market analysis




